Introduction
The communication via mobile phone or Internet is a rapidly growing business area and creates the strong constant demand for 1) smaller, lighter, less energy consuming and cheaper devices and 2) thinner and brighter displays and 3) more functionality, bigger storage space in memory. This puts constant pressure on engineers to design and develop new or improved processes. This opens also opportunities for new compounds and materials have to be designed to meet the stringent requirements.
Since photolithographic steps are involved in almost every manufacturing process of electronics devices, photoactive materials are a vital component of every resist formulation used in electronics industry. Efficiency and quality of the photolithographic steps depend largely on the performance of the photoinitiators used. In addition to high sensitivity, the photoinitiators have to meet a number of other requirements which depend on the detailed use of the photoresist containing the initiator. [ 1] This paper will focus on the photoactive compounds, in particular radical generation photoinitiators (PI) and photoacid gererators (PAG) and their use in electronics industry. The scope is not limited to the well-known commercial products but we will also introduce a number of precommercial or developmental products showing improved performance over the state-of-the-art in (partly) new application areas.
The three major application areas to be discussed are:
• Printed Circuit Board (PCB) including resists for primary imaging, solder mask applications, and Laser Direct Imaging, • display applications (mainly LCD-flat panel displays) where new developments offer superior performance and, • microelectronics, an area for which developmental work on PAG will be discussed.
2. Printed-Circuit-Board (PCB) Applications 2.1. Primary Imaging Resists (Pifi) Photoimageable PIRs are used to create the wiring pattern for the connection of the electronic devices (resistors, microchips etc.) on the printed circuit board. [2] [3] There are three photoimageable resists; l) dry-film resist, 2) liquid electro-deposited resist and 3) liquid resist. Dry-film type is more widely used due to tenting ability at through holes. Dry-film resist will be applied onto a uniform copper clad laminate with heated roll. Light exposure through photomask and subsecuent development leave the desired pattern on the copper clad laminate. This resist protects those copper parts that should remain on the PCB during the etching process in which wide areas of the copper are removed. [4] Typical compositions of the photosensitive films are acrylic binder with carboxylic acid group, polyfunctional acrylic or metacrylic monomer, PI, dye for photoimage coloration, plasticizer and inhibitor. The achieved resolution in commercial dry-film resist is normally 50 µm resolution at 40 µm thickness.
PIs reported for this application in patents are 1) benzophenoneslMichler's ketones, 2) benzophenone acetais such as IRGACURE® 651, 3) 2,4-diethyl thioxanthone/isopropyl 4-(diethylamino) benzoate and 4) o-chloro-hexaryl-bisimidazole / Michler's ketones.
Photoimageable
Liquid Solder Mask (PLSM)
The major purpose of a solder resists on a printed circuit board is to protect the board during the soldering process allowing the liquid solder (soldering) only at those defined locations which are not covered by the solder resist. The areas covered by the solder resist are protected against this harsh attack of heat and chemicals. Green pigments are mostly used as colorants in the resist formulations, thus PCB appearance is typically green finish.
For PLSM applications a-aminoketone photoinitiators are widely used. IRGACURE® 907; a radical generating photoinitiator, especially designed for curing of pigmented UV curable formulations, can be considered as the industry standard for this application area. When used with common sensitizers like thioxanthones, it gives excellent photospeed and fairly high resolution, despite the high loading of the resist with light scattering filler materials and pigments and at a film thickness of often more than 50 µm. In addition to that IRGACURE® 907 delivers very balanced results with respect to all the secondary properties like solder heat resistance or electrical isolation behavior. In contrast to primary imaging resist applications, these secondary properties are very important for the final product because the solder resists stays permanently on the printed circuit board and is not stripped off after completion of the imaging step.
Its relatively high volatility is the only significant drawback of IRGACURE° 907. Due to its significantly lower volatility IRGACURE° 369 is sometimes used in solder resist formulations without significant loss of the other properties.
2.3.Laser Direct Imaging Resists (LDI)
Apart from conventional PCB-resist manufacturing using masks for resist exposure, a growing market segment is developing technologies using lasers as exposure tools: A computer controlled laser beam is focused to a small spot and is moved across the board, `writing' the structural information directly into the resist. Advantages of this technique, the so-called laser-direct imaging (LDI), are straightforward: For low volume series and prototypes quick turn capabilities (short cycle times) and cost reductions are achieved since no photomask is required. LDI also offers significant benefits when very large substrates are imaged and where mask handling becomes an issue because of its geometry, dimensional stability, and difficulties in registration. Moreover mask contamination and mask defects are excluded by definition. And it could be demonstrated that fine line yields could be improved by using LDI technology.
Until recently reliable and cost efficient laser systems for LDI-exposure units delivered light emitted in the visible range of the spectrum at 488nm (Art-laser) or 532nm (frequency-doubled Nd-YAG-laser). In this spectral range conventional photoinitiators are not active anymore since they cannot absorb the light. Titanocene photoinitiator, IRGACURE® 784 absorbs at those wavelengths and provides the required sensitivity. More recently specially optimized Art-lasers emitting around 360nm became available in the market. At that wavelength the `conventional' high performance aminoketone photoinitiators are working again.
IRGACURE° 784
Attempts have been made to develop new improved photoinitiators for PCB-resists. With respect to some properties like e.g. photospeed, improvements were achieved but no product without significant drawbacks for other (important) properties could be identified so far. The well balanced behavior of IRGACURE® 907 (especially in solder resists) could not yet be obtained with any other compound.
Display Applications
Looking at the simplified sketch of a modern liquid crystal display (LCD) based on TFT (thinfilm transistor) technology (Fig. 1) it can be easily understood, that a large number of manufacturing steps require photolithography and/or UV-curing technology. Those steps include:
• Color filters (CF) converting the white backlight into colored images. Resin based black matrix are also getting adapted in the market due to low scattering property, low cost and environmental concern for Cr. Without color filters, LCDdisplays would still be monochrome.
• Spacers controlling the distance between the two glass substrates and providing awell-defined space for the liquid crystals.
• Prism sheets used as a part of backlight units for color LCD panels to enhance brightness.
• Hard coat and overcoat layers for protection
The array of thin film transistors responsible for switching a local electrical field on and off, thereby orienting the liquid crystals of each individual pixel of the display and switching between transparent and non-transparent (a state of the art notebook display has typically > 1 Mio. pixels per color).
Color Filter Resist
Apart from the well known commercially avail able photoinitiators discussed above, a nev+ photoimtiator for this application has been recently developed: CGI 124 gives significant benefits corn pared to the products available so far. [5] [6] [7] A shown in Fig. 2 , the UV-Vis absorption spectra iv acetonitrile indicate that among the three initiator: tested, the triazine (Taz-110) has the largest absorp tion band above 350 nm at the same concentratioi and the absorption edge reaches to 450 nm. IRGACURE® 369 and CGI 124 have almost no absorption above 400 nm. Hence, in terms of absorption, the triazine looks most favorable for achieving high sensitivity because the light of i-, h-, and g-lines of the emission of the super high pressure mercury lamp is mainly utilized to cure the films.
In pigmented formulations, the pigment absorption overlaps with the absorption of the initiator and retards the activity of PI. In the blue color resists, the absorption band of the blue pigment in the region of 350 to 400 nm overlaps largely with those of CGI 124 and the IRGACURE® 369, while it is less effective for the red-shifted absorption band of the triazine. This is the reason for the relatively lower sensitivity of CGI 124 than that of the triazine in the blue color resist.
As shown in Fig. 3 , in the blue color resist, the photosensitivity of CGI 124 was equal to half the sensitivity of the triazine and double the IRGACURE® 369 at the same concentration of 3 % by weight. Adding sensitizers, diethylamino benzophenone (EAB) and isopropyl thioxanthone (ITX), further enhanced the sensitivity. However, the improved sensitivity was still slightly lower than that of the triazine. This sensitivity evaluation results apparently suggest that the absorption band of CGI proved sensitivity was still slightly lower than that of the triazine. This sensitivity evaluation results apparently suggest that the absorption band of CGI 124 is sufficiently red-shifted to be used efficiently in pigmented formulations and provides good transparency above 400 nm. The combination of high photosensitivity at i-line and high transparency above 400 nm makes CGI 124 particularly attractive for use in color filter resists, especially in blue color resists without sensitizer. The benefit using CGI 124 is related to the color of the product. Any additional absorption of the photoinitiator (or of any other ingredient of the CFresist formulation) at wavelengths above 400nm disturbs the color of the well selected pigment(s) and contributes to undesired discoloration, thus reducing the color purity and transmittance of the color filters. Especially in the blue resist, yellowing of the resists should be reduced to a minimum in order to obtain `real' blue and not greenish blue. Important is the discoloration that develops during thermal cure at temperatures higher than 200°C that is needed to remove residual solvents and to provide the required chemical resistance and durability of the color filter.
To investigate discoloration properties, the UVVis transmission spectra of unexposed, exposed and thermally treated films of the blue color resists containing the different photoinitiators produced on quartz glass plates were measured. As shown in Fig. 4 , the triazine has a significant absorbance at 400 nm and above before and after exposure. After heating at 220 °C for 20 min, the transmittance around 400 nm was improved, but that in the region of 430 to 500 nm was decreased by about 10 %. On the contrary, the transmittance curves of the resist containing CGI 124 were almost identical before and after exposure. By heat treatment, the transmittance in the range of 400 to 470 nm was slightly decreased. However, this transmittance decrease is not due to CGI 124, because even for the resist without any initiator, such decrease of transmittance was observed in the same wavelength region under the same heating conditions as shown in Fig.  4d . Consequently, CGI 124 undergoes neither photochemical nor thermal discoloration in the blue resist. IRGACURE® 369 showed similar discoloration properties to CGI 124.
Microelectronics 4.1 Photosensitive Polyimides (PSPI)
Photosensitive polyimides are widely used in semiconductor chip as surface protecting layers (buffer coat), which is locating between semiconductor device and encapsulation material and protecting aluminum wires and passivation layer from the mechanical and thermal stresses during the encapsulation. Bump protection layer for metal bump is getting an important application of PSPI. Other im- portant application area of PSPI is the internal dielectric layers for multi-chip module (MCM). [8] Polyimide has an inherent absorption up to 35C to 400 nm even before precursor stage. In addition, fast curing, high resolution and steep sidewall: with thick layers (10-20 µm) are required. Obviously the lithographic conditions are not favor foi normal photoinitiators. Photoinitiators of the ti tanocene class (like the above mentionec IRGACURE® 784 or IRGACURE® 727 L, another titanocene PI giving even higher photospeed) an used in this application area since a couple of years Recent tests with the newly developed CGI 124 ii PSPI revealed very interesting performance. CG: 124 shows very high sensitivity upon i-line exposure (365 nm) and the imaging abilities of the polyimide precursor formulation containing CG. 124 look very promising as shown in Fig. 5 . In ad dition to these interesting features, formulation, containing CGI 124 did not show darkening upoi thermal curing. [6] [7] 4.2. Photoacid-Generators catty Amplified Photoresists:
(PAG) for Chemi-4.2.1. Red-shifted PAG for g-I h-I i-line applications CGI 1397, a newly introduced commercial product, is a non-ionic, halogen-free photoacid generator, forming a sulfonic acid upon exposure. [9] [10] It shows a very broad spectral sensitivity from below 200 nm to 450 nm as indicated by the optical absorption spectrum displayed in Fig. 6 . This implies that CGI 1397 can be used in the entire range from Deep-UV to g-line (436 nm), but originally it was designed for the long wavelength range, i.e. for g-/h-li-line exposure. The broad spectral absorption makes CGI 1397 also to a versatile PAG for use in pigmented systems as long as yel- 0 Color change systems based on acid induced reactions of a component in the exposed areas and sensitive through the whole UV range.
Non-ionic PAG for Deep-UV-resist applications
The lithography for the fabrication of semiconductor devices was firstly established with diazonaphthoquinone (DNQ) positive resist technology using exposure at g-line (436 nm), followed by i-line (365 nm). [11] [12] For further reduction of the feature size, KrF excimer-laser (248 nm) has been introduced as the light source. Since the conventional DNQ resist technology can not be employed due to high absorption at this wavelength, chemically amplified (CA) resist technology has become the leading-edge lithographic technology and widely used in positive KrF resist to make ultrafine patterns for advanced memory chips and microprocessors. [ 13] In the CA resist technology the photoacid generator (PAG) is one of the key ingredients for making desirable resist patterns. Several PACs have been applied for CA resists, e.g., onium salts [14] [15] (iodonium sulfonate, sulfonium sulfonate), diazomethanedisulfone, [ 16] N-sulfonyloxyimido compounds, [ 17] nitrobenzyl sulfonate, [ 18] and so on. In general, the onium salts have too high absorption in the Deep-UV region and their solubility in propylene glycol monomethyl ether acetate (PGMEA) is poor. Thermal stability of the diazomethanedisulfone compounds is not so high. Thermal and storage stability of N-sulfonyloxyimido compounds and nitrobenzyl sulfonates need to be improved. Accordingly, there is still a demand for new PAGs, which improve photospeed, thermal stability, storage stability, resolution, resist profile and/or process latitude. Especially thermally stable non-ionic PAGs are desired.
CGI 263 is another developmental product which is designed for application in Deep-UV resists. [ 19] As can be seen from the UV-absorption spectrum in Fig. 7 , CGI 263 shows a relatively low absorbance at 248 nm, the wavelength emitted by the KrF-laser which is used as light source in Deep-UV-steppers. Such a low absorption combined with high sensitivity is a highly desired property, because a low overall absorbance assures uniform exposure throughout the whole thickness of the resist and results in perfect sidewalls. Compared to other photoacid-generators typically used in Deep-UV resists like triphenyl-sulfonium salts (TPS) or diazomethane disulfones (DAS), CGI 263 shows a very well balanced behavior with respect to a number of relevant screening parameters for Deep-UVPAGs as summarized in Table 1: CGI 263 demonstrated a superiority in thermal stability (> 188°C in phenolic resin) and had an adequate absorption around 250 nm with good sensitivity for Deep-UV light source of 254 nm, indicating feasibility of practical uses in both low activation energy and high activation energy CA resists. 
